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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

A-- for several rears, a release froru thia suffering a hlt-RM- n .membership in three parties. First
bow I wish more suffering- women woulu accept your kinl offer and berfUaj
There is no need for women to suffer. Mrs. linkham's alvice and Lydia

Manila in Which Many

Lives Are Lost.
a democrat, second a populist, and
third a Palmer-Buckne- r democrat.
Three changes in four years. If they
can make anything out of him the
republicans are welcome totheweath- - FILIPINOS' LOSSES ARE HEAVY.

in Bates count j, with but a single ex-

ception, for nearly thirty yearn can
be ojten to but one construction, and
that is that the m a nagers of the cam-

paigns have been chosen wisely and
well, ami that no serious mistakes
were made, either in the selections of
candidates or committees. This is a
reliably democratic county, a major-
ity of our voters lielieve in the great

Pinkham's Vegetable Comound will rclkm.
them.- -

Mrs. Ida Peters. Milan. Tenn.. writes;
Pf.arMrs. Pinkhav When I wrote to toithe first time ajkinf your advice I uu a gvti

sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, aoaaa.
times a week too soon und then a week or tw
late, and when they apH-are- were very prohuej
great pain and tenderness in the lowels, paia

ercock.

The Weekly Times, published every
Thursday, will be sent te any address
90c year, postage paid, for $1.00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOB BEFRK8ESTATIVK.
We are authorised to announce

As a Result of Seven Day's Fighting

One Thousand Insurgents Are

Killed.

The bill designed to give rank ai
brigadier generals in the regular
army to Generals Iee and Wheeler
and then retire them will be heartily
approved. Those two old confeder

Hack ana limns, ieucrrii.t a uii the time.
was weak and nervous and had no appe Ute,Manila, April 22, 1 10::?0 a. m. )

iturninvr anil choking sensation in mvthnwtLast week has been one of the blood-- 1

T. L. UAKPEE,

f Lone Osk Township, candidate for represen-
tative, subject to the democratic primary elec-
tion to be held J one 2nd, 1!I.
We are authorised to announce

JAMEa NEIL SHAlil',

M I retvived your reply and followed all roar
I instructions and now I am cured. I owe nfirst dav's.ates have done much to reunite the Ust of the war sim-- e the

north mid south and the people of fighting around Manila Authentic 4- - ttf V. .Ha i V recovery ail to Mrs. Pinkham s advice and k

principles of democrat-ra- promul-
gated by Jefferson and are strong
believers in the Chicago platform.
Why, out of all these successful cam-

paigns our esteemed contemporary
should select just one campaign com-

mittee on which to lwstow praise and
make his invidious comparisons with

reports, mostly official, show a totalof Mound township, candidal for Representa-
tive, subject to the daruocra tic primary election wonderful remedies."

Ella E. Bkexner. East Rochester
all sections feel grateful. Their pub-
lic services in military and civil life

of .'578 Filipinos killed. I '2 officers and
244 men captured and many moreto be lieiu June zua, iwo.

We sre authorized to announce
U. W. CLABOV,

m.9 kJ Ul.aaant tnainshin ml i 1 a t a fair Rinrl.
wounded. 1 lie numlier wounded is
hardlv guessable. Considering that

.mutative subject to a democratic primary I those jllst tw'fore ami Ut after, irt ill the Filipinos entirely lack hospital
facilities, a great maioritv of theelection to tie held June 2nd comprehensible. In LSOOthe demo- -

have leen arduous aud trying and
ought to le recognized. Post-Dispatc- h.

According to the United States
treasurer's report the jer capita cir-

culation of money in this country is

wounded will die. Prohablv the
week's work finished l."iu insurcrats of this county were wonderfully

well united. Populists and silver re

Ohio, writes:
" I have leen thankful a thousand times

since I wrote to you for what your Wpet.
ble Compound has done for me. 1 followed
your advice carefully and now I feel like a
different person. My troubles were back
ache, headache, nervous tired feeling1, pain.
ful menstruation and leucorrhtea, I took
four Ivottles of Lydia E. PiukhMii' Vegvta
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package
of Sanative Wash and am now welL"

Mrs. Maggie P. Stine. New Berlin,

gents.
The Americans' loss was nine killedpublicans were supporting the demo-

cratic national and state tickets

Wa are authorized to announce
SANTrORD IIARD1T.

of Rockvtlle. raadldate for representative,
aa)Ject to a democratic primary election to be
tsl I Jane ind, l'Joo

Fun UtAslKEU.
W are authorized to announce

J. II. CRAWFORD,
of We.t Boone Township an candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the action of the
democratic primary election to be held June

and sixteen wounded. Two sergeants$2r.0'5. How many million dollars
are locked up in t he I". S. treasury
and out of circulation.

and one private were killed in am- -

Pusties wnile escorting provision
trains.

and of course helped tliecounty ticket.
Aside from that a presidential elec-

tion always brings out the voters.
Still the campaign committee did ex- -

r.nltuiit ivurL- - In I.S'tS ivnn I iliin lis

Twentr-tw- o Filipinos in the prov- -

i nee of Satangasattacked Lieutenanttad, lie" J.
Wa are authorized to announce

Mayor Reed of Kansas City, is
backing an ordinance for reducing
municipal salaries and abolishinga
number of othces. It is estimated

wende. who with eight men wasJ. S. (POLK) FIERCE,
-

scouting near San Jose. The lieuten

Pa., writes:
I have suffered with terrible backache

in the small of tuy back for about aerei
years, and could never get anything to belp
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken three bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co-
mpound, and feel like a different woman."

fSlt. Pleasant Township, as candidate for and populists COIllPlIied Oil SOII1C OI
ant and five men were wounded amijreasurer, suoject to a democratic pri- -

nary election to be held June jnd, isrno. that the passage of the ordinance one private was killed.the offices. At that time the com-

bined votes of those two parties were Sergeant Ledoius of the tliirt th

infantry was badly wounded in an
ambush near Bahung. Lieutenant

greater than the democratic
which every candi

Hatch of the thirty-sevent- h infantrv.

would save from $40,000 to ."0,000
a year to the city.

Overproduction, it is claimed, is the
cause of so many mills shutting
down. Of the wire trust mills twelve
have shut down throwing out of em

date on the democratic ticket won by
Mrs. H. A.. 124 S. Cedar Street. Owosso. Mich., writes:

Nearly three years asro I wrote to you asking advice in regard tomyhtalto.
I was so "miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and backache, was
nervous, dizzy and faint. I received such a kind letter from you. telling me

just what to do. I followed your advice and I now am recommending Lydia K,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pain destroyer."

a substantial majority. Hon. W. (). with seventy men, had a live-hour- s'

fight with 400 insurgents in the Nu-ev- a

Cat-era- s district. Twvtitr of theJackson, of Butler, was chairman of
the campaign committee and

Oscar Reeder, of Mound,
insurgents were killed.

Colonel Smith of the seventeenthployment ,2U0 men in the past
week. infantry, who captured General

Montenegro and brought him to
The Mt. Sterling (Ills.) Democrat- - Manila, is in the isolation hospital

was secretary, and it can be truthf-
ully said that never in the country's
history was a more thorough and
systematic organization or lietter

Message, wants the ticket headed br suffering from smallpox, presumably

We 'zrantthe best trade that is yours.'
You vraat the best groceries they are ours.

We can make the prices;
We can get together.

Brran and Lee. That would no caught from the Ulipmo Alwsys at
the "top
where

quality is
concerned

Colonel Smith's command captured

Wa art) authorized to announce.
EM TICS SMITH,

f Minfro Township as candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to a democratic primary
lection to be held June 2d, 1;0.

Wa arc authorized to announce
W. II. II. DIKE,

of Grand River Township, as candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to a democratic
primary election to be held June id, ItfOO.
Wa are authorized to announce

W. T. JOHNSON,
of Osage Township, as candidate for County
Treasurer, subjact to a democratic primary
lection to be held June 2nd, laoO.

FOR SHERIFF!
We are authorized to announce

JOE T. SMITH,
f M. Pleasant Township, as candidate forSheriff, subject to a democratic primary elec-

tion to be held June tnd, 1H00.
Wa are authorized to announce

D. I). FEELER,
f Hudson Township, as candidate for Sheriff,
ubiect to a democratic primary ejection to be

iteld June 2nd, 1WK).

FOR FROSECUT1.NO ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

J. A. SILVERS,
Of Osage Township, aa candidate for Prosecut-
ing Attorney, subject to a democratic primaryelection to be held June 2nd, 1VO0.

W are authorized to announce
MILES 8. HORN,

f Mt. Plea.ant Townahin, aa candidate forProsecuting Attorney, subject to a democraticprimary election to be held June 2nd, lyou.
Wa are authorized to announce

BRUCE LCDWICK,

lbO officers and men with Monteuo-gro- ,
who was formerly on of the

most dapper officers in the Filipino
amir, looks worn and haggard. He

work done than in that campaign..
The campaigns of 1S04 and '02. and
in fact all the campaigns since the
party came in power in Bates county,
have been well managed and there

doubt make a strong combination.

Mr. McKiuley may change his mind
everyday in the week on Puerto
Rico, but never a clip nge in his grip
on a second term.

r WATCH. We want your Chickens'says he led a terrible lifw for months
and he has offered to return to thej
north withColonel Smith toendeavorcan le no good reason for thus sing-

ling out one committee as the only The Puerto Ricans will have to to persuade his former comrades of
one, to the exclusion of all the rest. the uselestiiiessof opposing the Amer

icans. oWe take pleasure in calling atten One hundred escaped Spanish pris

take their medicine. Thefhig to pro-
tect them and a constitution to
gouge them.

There is yet no assurance as to
when the war stamp tax will be stop--

oners from the province of I ayabas,tion to the announcement of James
N.Sharp, for Representative. Mr. .south Luzon, have arrived at Ma SMITH'S 1 We w

eeee
ant your Eggs- -

uila.Sharp was born and raised in Ten- -

the insurgents have 4011 moreuessee, was educated in that state,
studied law and was admitted to the Spaniards in that district. Recently

the Filipinos destroyed several rodsbar in Shelbyville, Tenn., and prac
ticed his profession with marked suc of the railroad line near Haniquo, in

pea.

Great Victory in Louisiana.
New Orleans, La., April 20. Full

returns from the Louisiana state elec-
tion held Tuesday, April 17. give the
following results: Heard (dem.) (().-24- 2:

(Vifferv I Pet) .fusion i 1J.1-21'.- -

an unsuccessful attempt to wreck a
train.

cess for two years, when his wife s
healt h failed and he was compelled to
seek another climate for her. He

of Mt. Pleasant township, for Prosecuting At-torney, subject to the democratic primary elec-
tion to be held June 2d ItrtO.

FOR SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce

i ue insurgents have Deen
in almost every provincp of Lu BARGAINScame to Missouri with the intention We want your Butter!.!zon. General rio del Pilars band.of continuing the practice, but was Reems (regular rep.) 2.72: Heard'

called to take charge of nn estate, plurality. 4r.sit;; Heard's majority numbering ."50O. which was out of
sight for three months, the leader Ink Prices at the

bottom where 'ing reported killed, has reapeared in
its old field about ban Miguel.

wuh-i- i ne tins sim-- e maiuigeu wiin over all: --KM'o4.ability. Mr. Sharp is a true son of The legislature is unanimously
the sunny southland, with all the democratic for the first time in thechivalry and warm-hearte- d impulsive-- history of the state. The senate hasnessof that climate. He keeps well thirty-nin- e denuH-rats- ; the house 114

tnev
should bePilar is supposed to be again in

The way to make these go farthest bring them to

SMITH Sc SON.
command. He gave the American
garrison at San Miguel, consisting ofpoaieu on me literature 01 me any, democrats. The democrats carried

has ideas of his own on all questions I every parish in Louisiana exceot two I three companies of the thirty-fift- h in

K. K. JOHNSON,
Of Mt. Pleasant township, forConnty Surveyor,subject to tne democratic primary eiection tobe held Jane 2nd, JttOu.

FOB COUNTY JUDGnT
We are authorized to announce

L. D. WIMSATT,
f Mound township, candidate for Judge or theCounty Conrttrom the northern dintrict, sub- -

iect to
2nd.
a democratic primary election held on

We are authorized to announce
G. W. STITH,

of Peepwater township, candidate for Judge ofthe I oun y Court from the southern district,ubiect to a democratic primary election to beheld June 2nd.
We are authorized to announce

JOHN J. MARCH,

and knows how to express them. He I Ascension and Sr .Lump m.l sill tholfantrr. with a catling, a three hour's
is a good democrat, well qualified state, parish ami local officers except h?ht, during a night attack. The
and would make Hates county a two sheriffs and a few miuor officials. ,0f,s tnP insurgents in this engage- - Excurs'en Rates to as Well as From
creuiTauie representative. ment is not included in tfie foregoing the East.

total, as they rem ore J their dead
and wounded, out presumably it was

I a "a .
considerable. The Rock Island Springs a Surprise onmmvaivuir. noxiey announces as a

candidate for the office of Judge of
Probate, subject to the action of the

Died Away From Home.

Rich Hill, Mo., April 2.'L A strange
young lady came to Rich Hill about
two weeks ago and registered at the
Eaglet on hotel under the name of
Miss Mary Palmer. Shortly after
noon to-da- y she died rery suddenly,
the doc tors say of neuralgia of the
heart. She was a blonde about fire
feet and four or five inches in height

the Colorado Lines at To-day- 's

Meeting.WILL NOT VOTE FOR M' KIN LEY.democratic primaries. Judge Boxlev .of New Home township, candidate for Jndgeof County Court from the soathern district,abject to a democratic primary election to beheld June 2nd.
Ever have them?is st well known to the ieople of

Rates county that he needs no intro From the Denver Times.Then we can'tduction at our hands. He has been The Trans-Missou- ri Committee ofSenator Wellington. Republican Natell you anya citizen of Butler ever since it was a
11 I II w UltO LV thing about

the Western Passenger Association is
holding its annual meeting at the
Brown Palace hotel. A surprise was

town, iie served one term as pro--
a them. You11 S

'" furwui. 4k4t ' (I 1 e n o -, IJ7 "CO(
without meaiiH and nothing is known
of heraiitecedeiitsor relatives. Char-
itable citizens will give her a decent
interment

oarejuuge. oeingttie tirst democrat'
elected to that office after the war.

tional Committeeman, Leaves

His Party.

Washington, April 20. Senator
sprung on the committee at theknow how dark

FOB PROBATE JUDGE
We are authorised to announce

J. T. SMITH,
f Mt. Pleasant township, candidate for Pro-bate Judge, sntject to a democratic primarylection t be h 11 June 2nd, loo.

We are authorized to announce
C. F. BOXLEY,

of Mt. Pleasant Township, for Probate Judge,subject to a democratic primary election to beheld June 2nd. ltW.

1 rHe served the people of Bates county 1 " morning session, br General Passeneverything looks1 A" ger Agent Sebastian, of the Rock Ihtwo terms as prosecuting attorney.
He has been an active democratic

1. ..11 l . l;e , 1 t .
and how you are about Wellington, the leading republican of

Maryland, has announced positively land. lieginning about June 20, theready to give up. Somewui Ker an ins me una neipea to or nocK island will run four exeurwioTiHthat he will not support Presidentganize the party in the countv. He McKmley if he is renominated. The from Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas City
and Omaha to Colorado commonhas not been enioving good health senator state that he will onnoseof late years and feels like that while

he isn't able to cope with the other air. Mcrviniey s renomination. and.
We are authorized to announce

DR. O. F. RENICK,
of Mt. Pleasant Township, aa candidate TorLoroner, subject to tne democratic primary election to be held June 2nd, imm.

points, making rateof one fare plus
$2 for the round trip and return limit,if flr. nl -- H ., it - .z . ,

railing in thtt. he will not rote forlawyers in his present enfeebled con the republican presidential candidate.

Eialn or Shine,
The station agent is on duty. On hie
etact communication of train orders
depends thousands of lives, and millions
of dollars in property, each day. In his
haste he runs out in the rain or the anow
hatless and unprotected. Then comes

dition he can attend to the duties of

how, you can't throw off
the terrible depression.

Are things really so
blue? Isn't it your nerves,
after all? That's where
the trouble is. Your
nerves are beingpotsoned
from the impurities in
your blood.

'lhe facts are. said the senator.
4!t on tne iicKets. 1 hese

excursions will be run as special ex-
cursion trains and about the samethis office.

to-da- y when asked concerning the at-
titude lie will take in theconiing camTl... : n 1 t, , dates return excursions will be run

from Denver. Colorado Sririmrn m,ilj ne uftuie 01 nr. u. r. nemcK can paign. "I have lieen opposed to the

Webster Davis asserts that he has
quit politics for good.

IVmocrats are proud to enroll Ad-
miral Dewey and General Mile.'

tie found in our announcement col-
umns as a candidate for coroner. Dr

tne sequel Iron- -acquision of the Philippines as a per- - Pueblo to the Eastern points, thesame rate prevailing, thus enablinguiaiiMUL coiony. 1 was opposed toRenick is one of the oldest and best..l, - r . - w . the lo tier cent lntv on 1'm.rtn 1W. oioraao people desiring to do so topiopiciuiifi hi miies count v. tiecarue imports into thiseountry. Thisling malcetouri.''t trips East during the

cnitis, or some
other disease of

the respiratory or-
gans. The most
effective remedy
for bronchial orWTOto Hurler when it was but a village

and has always enjoved a large and
my position, 1 do not see my war I Ul" r' un l,,e advantages
ciear to support the Philippine nol cv Pr.."1'1 sieni loansw who comelucrative practice, in which he has of the rirpilont ami tl.i. . I est pulmonary disease H At J AZTuvn remarkably successful in allevi laying a duty on Puerto Rico when is iJoctor Pierce's
tnev are embraced m n nntimmisanspariiiQ ACCEPTED THE G. A. R. BILL.

ating pain and saving lite. He has
twice served the people of this county
in this office, well and faithfully, and
has been the county physician at the

platform.
I do not intend to support a plat-

form that is against my convictions
The Heus Committee Will Report thepoor iarm tor many years. He has Senate Pension Bill.peen a democrat all his life and served

names on its list of great men.

Since Admiral Dewey has declared
himself to lie a democrat he is not the
hero he used to be with the republi-
cans.

The reason Gen. Roberts has not
moved on the Boers has been ex-
plained. He has been waiting for
mule from Missouri.

Frank Campbell of Ohio, has teen
selected to succeed Webster Davis as
secretary of the interior. Keren
had endorsed B. B. Calhoon of Madi-
son county, Missouri, but the presi-
dent turned him down.

ais party faithfully and well. He

in such important particulars. I do
not intend to remain a member of the
national committee, nor do I intendto attend the republican national

stands high m Ins profession nn.t
iij. jurer ex

tended conferences the housecommit-te- e

on inralid pensions, of which
Sullowar of New Hamp

takes an active interest in the medi-
cal society of this district, which he

con rent ion.
Mr. Wellington is a man of positive

Golden Medical
Discovery. Almost
all remedies pre-
scribed for such
disease contain
opium or some

narcotic which
soothes by stupe-
faction. "Golden
Medical Disco-

very'' contains
neither narcotics
nor alcohol. It
stops coughs by
curing their cause.
It heals weak
lungs, builds up
wasted tissues, and

promotes the
health of every or-
gan of the body.

I am railroad

nas served as president, secretary
and other official positions. The
nomination of Dr. Renick would not

conrictions and aggressive action.
In his opposition to imperialism he
will not le content with failure torote for the republican candidate.
He will do all in his power to defeat
the ticket nominated by Lis partr,believing the time has come when he
must put the safety of the

purifies the blood and
gives power and stability
to the nerves. It makes
health and strength, activ-
ity and cheerfulness.

This is what " Ayer's "
will do for you. It's the
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kind that was
old before other Sarsa-parill-as

were known.
This also accounts for

the saying, "One bottle
of Ayer's is worth three
bottles of the ordinary
kind."

SI M a battS. Aaervatsta.
Wrltm thm Dscte

If yon hai-- e any complaint whateverand aeaire the bet medical idnre roa

ue a mistake.

There are now rive bills in thehands of the house ways and means
committee, directed against the tariff

shire is chairman, finally determinedto report to the house, .Senate bill
1477, which is known as the Grand
Army Bill. The final draft of thebill aggregates the disabilities underwhich application mar be made forpension under the act of June 27,1800. The other radical change inexisting law w the changing of therate of income of a soldier's widow
from the present rate of 00 per rearto an "actual net income of 2',C) per

Ex-Senat- or David B Hill says har- -
i on Paner which imn,irt. t,ony with a big H ib the caninof trust. The fa-- r i vi.w,, i v." v 1 net I L UP

above party considerations.

That Throbbing Headache rear.

the democratic party of ew York'untry demands remedialyear, and Senator Thurston !
tion- - Th Prit of printing paper

who comes from Mr. Bryan's state' f Hl1 I2papers haalwn arbitra-isrepresente- tl

as admitting in
cent conversation, that whichever except in the greed of the trifri!

asjent,- - writes I. B
Staples. F.q.. of Barclay. Osaire County. Kans.."and four year rn.fr my work keeping tne in awarm room mai steyntng out frequently intobe cold air gave me bronchitis, which becamechronic and poctor fa lied to
reach my case and advised me to try a higher
air. but. fortunately for me. a friend adrued meto try Pt Pierce's medicines. I commencedtaking your 'Golden Medical Irtscovery.- - andby the time I had taken tbe fcr bottle I wasbetter, and after taaunsr foor bottles my craghwa entirely irone. I have found no necessitytor seeking- - another climate."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the stomach, liver and bowels.

can posslb.y receive, write the doctorcandidate carries New York
' which takeswill be advantage of the mo--!

"Would quickly leave rou. if von
used Dr. King's New Life'Pills. Thou-
sands of sufferers have pro veil their
matcaless merit for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pnre blood
and build up your health. Onlr 25c '

money back if not cured. Sold brH. L. Tucker, druggist.

. n bob wi.i receive a nramnt m. i

The following from the author of"Ben Hut": I am indebted to Mr.
Alba Herwood for one of the mostpleasant erenings I hare ever spent.Hia impersonations and imitationsare truly marvelous and his songs
highly entertaining. Lew Wallace"

xne next president of the United uoiCUT interred by the tariff.
States. an objett lesson ia trust poli

i ; aVl Plj. wrthout cost. Address. Mtii-- 1 14 'CArEK.Iwell.Ma
, 1 ost-Dispatc- h.


